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A Little of Everutlting.
Bomo of the 1ny nil the kle will 1)0

lHi?htiir,
Pome of tht'e duy nil the burden be lluhter;
llcnrt will lie hupplcr nnl will Itu whiter

Home of these dnynl
Pome of thesedny, In the dport iirysprlnidnR
1'ounttiltt Mmll tUili, whllu the Joy bell lire

riiiKlntf.
And the world with It sweetness of birds

shnll tfo slntrlntr
Home of 1heo duy.

Borne of these day! lt u bear with our
sorrow ;

Fnlth In the future It Unlit we may borrow;
There will !o Joy, In the polOcn tom-

orrow-Some

of these dnyt
Atlanta Constitution.

First day of spring.

SI Perkins March 22nd.

Advertise In The Star.
Easter Sunday April 14th.

Oats 42c per bushel at Swartz Bro's.

Jubilee Singers Monday, April 16th.

Corn 60c per bushel at Swartz Bro's.

The borough schools close April 8th.

SI Pork ins at the opera house
March 22nd.

Watch for the hayseed street parade
next Friday.

Many a great man has been fooled by
a bad friend.

Full line of children's undorwaists at
H. J. Nicklo's.

It takes a rarely brave man to make
an honest critic.

Cheap tinwaro, glassware and dishes
at H. J. Nicklo's.

The rural schools are all gotting to
the end thcroof.

25 dozen men's working pants just In,
at Deemer & Co's.

Milliren is giving you your initials in
gold with each hat.

Jos. S. Morrow is soiling off his stock
at auction thts week.

According to the almanac, this is
the first day or spring.

Don't fall to come and see us on Fri-
day, March 22. Doemer & Co.

We were in at Bing & Co's. It is a
sight to soe the fine dross goods.

Fifty cents on the dollar saved Friday,
22nd, on curtains at Deemer & Co's.

Boll, the clothier and morchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Dan Sharp made his first round with
sassafras root last Wednesday after
noon.

A good store room to rent in the
opera house block. Enquire of J. S.
Morrow.

We will sell during this week evory
day, lace curtains at reduced prices.
Bing & Co.

The Guiding Star Lodge held a social
in the G. A. R. hall Saturday and Mon-

day evenings.

At King & Co. 's you will find balod
hay, salt, flour and a full line of gcnoral
merchandise.

A house and two lots for sale in West
Reynoldsvillo. Enquire at this office

for particulars.

We can save you big money If you
buy chenille curtains from us. A. D
Deemer & Co,

No matter what may be said of the
bald headed man It Is a redeeming fact
that he never dyes.

Si Perkins at the opera house next
Friday evening. Tickets on sale at
Stoke's drug store.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for

16. Bell, the clothier.
750 pairs of fine luce curtains will be

sold at a sacrifice on Friday, March
22nd, at Doomer & Co.'s.

April 1st will be opening day at Glenn
A. MllUrun's now mammoth clothing
store. Don't full to attend this opening

The Epworth League will hold a
social at the residence of William Bark
ley on Jackson street next Friday even
ing.

Room No. 1 of the Presoottvllle
school closed Thursday with appropri'
ate "closing" exercises. Room No. 2 of

the Bame school closes y.

The Odd Fellows will hold an anni-
versary at Punxsutawney April 26th.
Arrangements are being made for re-

duced rates on railroads leading into
thatplaoe.

AU the element which nature re-

quires, to make the hair beautiful and
abundant, are supplied in Ayer.s Hair
Vigor. This preparation keeps the
aoalp free from dandruff, prevents the
hair from becoming dry and harsh, and
and makes it flexible and glossy.

Wo have got thorn hundreds of pairs
lace curtnlns for Friday, March 22nd.
1 loonier & Co.

It seem almost Impossible to make a
will that does not leave somo lawyor

fat bequest.

Law sakes, think of Itl Lace curtains
bound all around for thirty cents a pair
at Bing & Co's.

Tho Ram's Horn says you can't meas
ure a mark's religion by the length of
his face on Sunday.

Gentlemen, call and soe the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for
$10. Boll, tho clothier.

First National bank, Ed. C. Burns,
liveryman, A. D. Doemor & Co. and
H. S. Bolnap are talking of having
telephones put In their offices.

Last Wednesday afternoon the fol

lowing harbingers of spring were soon
on our streets: Dnn Sharp and his arm
ful of sassafras, two Italians and a bear,
and boys playing mnrbleB.

Quarterly mooting services will be
hold In the M. E. church next Saturday
evening and Sunday. Communion after
tho preaching service Sunday morning.
Love foast Sunday afternoon.

Builders look to your walls. "Ada
mant" Is the perfection of wall piaster
and Is tho result of a life devoted to
scientific research. . I can show you an
Interesting story about some of the
Imitation, II. Alex. Stoke, agent.

The town council was to have held a
a special meeting Monday evening, and
met for that purpose, but did not do any
business because the meeting was called
lllogally. The Burgess has something
to say about special meetings and likoly
will have hereafter.

Now that the snow has gono what
unsightly sights looms up before
the eyos if one scans some of the
back yards and alleys of this borough.
It might not be out of place to hint
that it would be a wise act to remove
the accumulated filth of the winter.

A survey has been made for a rail
road from Wlnterburn. twenty miles
east of here on the A. V. R'y, to Ander-
son creek, a distance of cloven miles, to
connect with tho Clearfield and Mahon
ing railroad. It Is claimed that there
is valuable coal land along the proposed
now railroad route.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church and Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian church will join tho Bup-ti- bt

Endeavor in a union prayer meeting
In tho Baptist church at six o'clock P.
M. next Sunday. Subject for mooting:

Pure thoughts, puro words, pure
docds." Matt. 23: 25-2- Psa. 51:

When the licenses wore granted for
Jefferson county on the 16th of Febru-
ary, Judge Clark hold over a tew appli
cations until the 15th of March, among
which was three applications from this
place, Hotel America, Wost End Hotel
and Arlington House. The Judge grant-
ed the first two named last Friday, but
refused licenso to the Arlington House.

We received a neat invitation last Frl
day from Dr. H. W. Slack, formerly i
teacher in the schools of this place, to
attend the commencement exorcises of
the graduating class of 1895, of the
medical department of the Western
University of Pennsylvania, to be held
in the Alvin Theatre in Pittsburg at
two p. M., March 21st. Dr. Slack is a
member of tho graduating class.

According to the DuBols papers the
Driving Club of that place has already
begun and abandoned tho project of a
colcbration at that place on the Fourth
of July. Tho Club is early In making
both decisions. It may be the financial
difficulties In that town lost week, and
the effects thereof, was the cause of the
decision of the Club Friday night "that
it was not practicable to hold a Fourth
of July celebration."

Anyone can soli the reputation of an
Individual however pure and chaste, by
uttering a suspicion that his enemies
will believe, and his friends never
beard of; a puff of the Idle winds can
shake a million seeds from the thistle
and do a world of mischief which the
husbandmen must labor long to undo.
Such are the soed of the slanderer, so
easily sown, so difficult to gather up,
and yet so pernicious in their fruits.

Samuel Lewis, a miller of St. Marys,
committed sulcldo Wednesday morning
of lust week. He securely fastened a
rope to a beam in the second story of
his grist mill, stood on a barrel, adjust-
ed the noose about his nock, kicked the
barrel from beneath him and launched
his soul into eternity, He was seventy-on- e

years old. He was addicted to the
use of intoxicants, and it is supposed
liquor was largely responsible for the
rash act.

Among the varied features to be pro-
duced during the performance of "Si
Perkins," which will be presented by
the Burton-Columa- n Company at the
opera house next Friday evening, March-22nd-

is their olio of specialties and the
famous "Si Perkins" orchestra, direct-
ed by Prof. G. G. Vance, which is sure
to be entertaining. Of the play itself
we need only to say that for laughing
purpose there are no better, and this
hat been proven by the large audience
It always attract, and whloh is sure
to be in attendance next Friday even-
ing. The parade given by the famous
Pughtown farmers' band is great.

Twenty-fou- r Shares Sold.

At tho meeting of tho Reynoldsvillo
Building and Loan Association on Mon

day evening twenty-fou- r shares wore
sold. Tho tenth series was closed and
the eleventh opened.

Big Job Finished.

Ab. Murray finished a contract Fri
day of putting In logs to Wheeler's mill
in Beechwoods and hauling the lumber
from the mill to Sandy Valley. He
commenced the work last May. Four
teen hundred thousand feet was the
amount hauled to Sandy Valley.

Highway Robbers.
Monday night Michael Connell and

Pat Lyden, of Rathmel, were hold up
by three men at the junction above
Presoottvllle and robbed when on their
way home from Reynoldsvillo. A forty
dollar gold watch was taken from Con
nell and 5 cents from Lyden. That sec-

tion Is becoming noted for foot pads. It
Is supposed that tramps are doing the

western act" up there.

Died on a Train.
A. J. Baxter, of Baxter, Pa., father

of Mrs. Martin Phalen, of West Reyn-
oldsvillo, died on an A. V. R'y possen- -

gor train at West Ponn Junction Fri-
day forenoon of last week. Mr. Baxter
and Mrs. Phalen had been at Pittsburg
on a throo weeks' visit and wore return-
ing home when he died of heart trouble.
The deceased was over seventy years
old and was in apparently good health
until the sudden attack which ended his
life.

In the Waste Basket.
We received a communication claim

ing to be from a coal miner of Rathmel
yesterday which was thrown into the
waste basket because the writer did not
sign his name to it. When people learn
that all communications must be accom-
panied by the writer's name, there will
not bo so many articles consigned to tho
waste basket. The communication came
down heavy on some of the minors of
Rathmol, catling thom "deceitful, two-fac-

hypocrites, black as satan," &o.,
and suggostod that they be treated
with a good dose of tar and feathers.
The writer says the men referred to
say one thing to the company officials
and anothor thing to the men, trying to
stand In well with both sldos.

John K. Dunkle Dead.

John K. Dunk to, of West Reynolds-
villo, died suddenly at his home in that
borough about one o'clock yesterday
morning of heart trouble Mr. Dunklo
had boon down street until after nlno
o'clock Monday evening. He retired
and about midnight told his wifo ho
was cold and got out of bed and sat
down in front of tho stove In a chair.
Ho was not In tho chair long until his
head foil back. A doctor was called
but before ho arrived tho soul and body
of Mr. Dunkle hod separated forever.
The deceased had livod InReynoldBvlllo
for many years and was well known in
this neighborhood. His death was a
great surprise because he had been on
the streets on Monday in apparently
good health. Funeral Thursday after-
noon.

A Pleasant Affair.

Tho reception given by the cltizons
of West Roynoldsville, in honor of the
teachers of the publlo schools, in the
city hall last Wednesday evening was a
very pleasant affair. Nearly all tho
peoplo of that borough, old and young,
attended tho reception, and tho hall
was packod during the entire evening.
The first story of tho building was
converted into a dining room whore
throe largo tables, at which fifty-fo-

could be seated at one time, were load-
ed down with good things to eat.
Supper was served about eight o'clock,
after which all repaired to the second
floor, where an organ had been taken
to furnish music, and everything ar-
ranged for a good time. The fun for
the evening ended with a cake walk
about eleven o'clock.

The teachers, Prof. Lex. N. Mitchell,
Jonnie White and Maggie Butler, ap-

preciated the kind act of the citizens
wbo tendered the reception, and are
very grateful for the same.

Work or Pay.
Three fellows wore arrested Saturday

night for being drunk and disorderly
and were locked in the "cooler." A
friond paid the fine for one of the men
and he was given his freedom Saturday
night and the other two remained in
the lock-u- p until Sunday morning and
paid five dollars apiece for their free'
dom. They claimed to have onty three
dollars apiece and wanted off for that
but Burgess Lattimer refused to accept
that amount and authorized the chief- -

to lock them up again, and the
street commissioner was to put them to
work Monday morning in leveling off

the snow along the sides of the streets,
When the chaps saw the Burgess was
in earnest and would not come down on
the fine, they preferred to pay five do!
lars rather than work on tho streets
five days. The fellows that are "shy"
the amount to pay fines bad better be
very careful how they conduct them-

selves if they don't want to work on the
streets for the borough, for the Burgess
will enforce the ordinance compelling
those to work who cannot or will not
pay their fines. If they refuse to work
a chain and ball will be attached to
them and they will be compelled to
stand on the street ten hours of each
day until the fine is paid at one dollar
per aay. ,

I

An Active Life.

We made mention Inst week of the
death of Rov. Ham'l Miles, which oc-

curred at Ansonvllle, Clearflotd county,
on the 5th Inst., but were unable to got
facts to give a sketch of his life last
week, and as he was well known In
Reynoldsvillo and has a son and daugh-
ter living here, we publish a short
sketch of his life this week.

Rev. Samuel Mites was born In the
United States Arsenal at Gray's Ferry,
near Philadelphia, on the Schuylkill,
Nov. 12th, 1806. He moved to Mllos-bur- g,

Center county, In 18.'tO and in four
years afterwards was ordained Into the
Baptist ministry and was soon after-
wards married to Mary Ann Tipton, of
Bollefonte, who died In 1R64 and he
afterward was married to Elizabeth
Robinson, of Curwcnsvlllo, who sur-
vives him. He was tho father of thir
teen children, six of whom survive him.
He had fifty-tw- o grand children and

Ixty-on- o great grand children.
In 1841 ho organized Zlon church,

where ho died, and he remained there
until 1864, when he moved to Brooklyn,
Iowa. From there he moved to Pres- -

cottvllle, and seventeen years ago mov
ed back to the Zlon church, Clearfield
county, where ho done his last work.
Rev. Miles came of a remarkable fami-
ly. For four generations back the
fathers, in line of descent, had been
ministers of the gospel, and the deceas-
ed was himself one of the five sons, four
of whom were Baptist preachers. He
had many trials and hardships In his
early ministry that is unknown to the
preachers of this section In
those times roads were bridle paths,
streams were brldgciess and the country
almost a howling wilderness. Services
wore then hold in barns, log houses or
huts.

DuBois Failures.
The closing of the Bank of DuBois

last Thursday morning raised quite an
excitement In DuBois and surrounding
community among the depositors of the
bank, and was the the theme of discus-
sion In Roynoldsville Thursday after-
noon, yet It was not unexpected among
a number of peoplo In DuBois and Royn-
oldsville. Tho bank has boon in a deli-
cate condition for somo time for ready
cash. Cashier Wois was in Roynolds- -

villo along about the first of lost month
to borrow money to carry on the busi-

ness. Just what tho depositors will get
out of tho bank Is ono of the unknown
things at present. Tho Courier, which
lot the banking institution down easy,
holds out tho encouragement that tho
depositors will bo paid ono hundred
cents on tho dollar.

II. Loob, ono of tho leading business
men of DuBois, made an assignment
Friday. Tho Courier Bays: "Some late
judgements havo been entered ugalnst
him which, including a previous mort
gage, mako a total of fifty-tw- o thousand
dollars."

Fire Co. Meeting.
Fire Company No. 1 mot in the coun

cil chambers of this borough last Thurs-
day evening, and from tho minutes of
that mooting we glean the following:
The town council will bo asked to buy a
fire alarm for tho borough. The fire
company of Brookville will come bore
In the near future and produce a play
entitled "Nevada, or the Lost Mine."
Half tho proceeds will bo for tho benefit
of the Reynoldsvillo fire company.

An errort win be made to form an as
sociation of the fire companlos of Jeffor-so- n,

Elk, McKean, Clarion and Arm
strong counties. The secretary of Fire
Company No. 1 was instructed to cor
respond with the oompunios in the conn
tios above mentioned and have a moot-
ing in Roynoldsville early in May to
organize the now association.

Farmers, Look Here.

I have the largest and best stock of
large, small, medium, or Alslke clovor
seed, the finest grade of timothy seed,
Hungarian grass seed, orchard grass
seod ever brought to town, that I will
sell at the lowest figures. I always fur
nish a gloss to examine my seed. Stop
and examine for yourselves both the
quality and prloe before purchasing
elsewhere. Find me at the Roynolds
ville Hardware Co. store.

Ninian Cooper.

Nineteen Million,

James Degnan and Pat. McDonald,
the lumbermen of this place, have put
in nineteen million feet of lumber dur
ing tho past winter. Twelve million
wero put in between Roynoldsville and
Falls Creek for Hopkins big mill, and
seven million wore put in nt Green
Briar. Tho winter was a good ono for
lumbermen and Dognan and McDonald
had their logs in early in January.

Special to the Ladies
On Friday, March 22nd, we are going

to have special sale day of laoe curtains,
Will offer some big bargains. Walt
for It. A. D. Deemer & Co,

House cleaning will soon come and
luce curtulns will bo needed. Do not
miss seeing our lino, Bing & Co.

Boll, the clothier and morchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay lor cits.

You will save big money by attending
our curtain sale Friday, March 22.
Deemer & Co.

Imitation is said to be the sinoerest
flattery, but you will find it expensive
to use an Imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will tell you all
about the "right kind" of H, Alex.
Stoke, agent.

BOOK RECEPTION DAY.

Fine Work Displayed Two Hundred and
Sixty-on- e Books.

Lost Friday was "book reception day"
In tho borough schools, and the people
who visited' the schools were well pleas-

ed with the reception and took delight
In examining the work dono by tho
pupils that was on exhibition for the
Inspection of the visitors. In the hall
down stairs a streamer was stretched
from one wall to the other with the
word "welcome" on it In largo letters,
and on the floor under each end of the
streamer was a potted plant In bloom.
In the halls on the first and second
floors were tobies, nicely covered with
cheese-clot- on which wos piled tablets
containing various kinds of work dune
by the pupils from tho lowest to tho
highest grades In the school. Tho walls
tho school rooms wore well covered with
maps and other drawings done by tho
scholars. The nuine of the pupil who
did tho work was written upon each
piece. All tho work was certainly woll
executed, making allowance of course,
for the grades of the pupils. On the
Instdo wall over the front door were
these words, "Thank you, come again."

This is the first time the schools of
this place have ever had such a depart
ure from tho common every day routine
of school llfo, and It was highly ap-

preciated and enjoyod by scholars, par-
ents and friends. A large number of
people attended the reception. Two
hundred and sixty-on- e excellent books
wero added to tho school library as a
result of the reception. One of the
books given cost 912. Prof. Hillard
won the prize on tho guess of tho num
ber of books. His guess was two hundred
and sixty books. The Professor put his
guoss in before one o'clock, as did all
the scholars. In fact some of them hand-
ed In thoir guossos the day before. Tho
visitors mado their guess whon they
gave their book.

Prof. Hillard and his assistants have
done excellent work this term and de-

serve great credit for tho same. The
school board did not miss It when Prof.
Hillard was chosen as principal for the
borough schools. He has proven him-
self capable of filling that position ac
ceptably. Besides being a scholar he
is a gontloman. It is likoly thut Prof.
Hillard docs not plcaso all tho people,
ho would bo a romarkoblo man If he did
so. l ot ho has tho ability to manago a
school successfully.

Following is a list of part of tho books
given with tho nnmo of tho giver. Tho
others will bo published next week:

Tom Brown's School Days, Verdi
Daughorty; Henry Esmond, Sholly
Applogato; Heart of Midlothian, Goldo
King; Handy Andy, Lloyd Marshall;
Paradise Lost, Clarence Reynolds;
Swlnburn, Mrs. J. S. Hammond; A
Nemesis, Wllllo DoIIart: Amlo Golor- -

steln, Proso Writers of America, John
nie Coleman; Avorll, Merles Crusade,
Magglo Butler; Who is Greatest, Peace
Makers, Poor Woodcutter, Wounded
Boy, Lost Children, Organ Boy, Prof.
A. J. Postlethwolt; Conquest of Mexico,
3 volumes, Geo. Melltnger; Llfo of Em
press Josephine, Mrs. C. N. Lewis;
Romola, Mrs. R. E. McKee; Tho Prom-
ised King, W. B. Stouffer; Outlines of
World's History, Rov. and Mrs. H. R
Johnson; Daniel Dulronda, Nellie Lofts;
Swiss Family, Warren Dolblu; Anno
of Gelorsteln, Anna Trudgen; School
Llfo, Maggie Stoke; Goldsmith, P.
A. Hardman; Longfellow's Hyperion,
Gortrudo Hammond; Emerson's Es-

says, F. M. Brown; Macaulay's History
of England, 5 volumes, S. B. Elliott;
Michael Farady, Maudo A. Pratt; Tho
Triumphs of Modern Engineering, Mrs.
Vino R. Pratt; Tho Tenant House, Fred
Burto; Hoods Whims and Odltios,
Helen's Babies, George Donahue;
Helen's Babies, Goo. Gulllford; Child's
History of Rome, Jessie Robinson; Robt.
Browning, Dona Khodon; Lire of Col
Fremont, George A. Farrell; Stranger
than Fiction, Zolla Hartmon; Wavorly
Novels, Frankie King; Kith and Kin,
Ehie Milliron; Wavorly Novels, Maude
Bush; Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, Ella
Philllpps; Prime Mlnlnlster, Willie
Lofts; Idyls of the King, Dollie Sutter;
History and Pootry of a Fingor Ring,
Ira Richard; The Little Camp, Clara
Ross; Blackbird Hill, George McDonald;
Search for Ancestors; Fred Foley; Poo's
Tales, Nellie Dougherty; Cottages and
Farmhouses, Winifred Farrell; Ladies
and Gents Etiquette, Gertrude Farrell;
Other World's than Ours, Vine R.
Pratt; Life of Henry Clay, Margaret E.
Bone; Life of Z. Taylor, May Foust;
Life of Jackson, Mark J. McGow;
Prince of India, 2 volumes, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Neff; Duvld Copporfield, Ralph
Kirk; Harmon by Sain Jones, Paulino
Miller; Llfo of Duchess of Orleans, Kit-tl- o

Shiek; Samuntha Among tho Breth-ron- s,

Allio Dunn; Lust of tho Mohicans,
Agnes Robertson; Burns' Poetical
Works, Eddlo Hover; Lorno Doono, J. S.
Hammond; Vicar of Wakefield, Fannie
Hartle; History of Jefferson County,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lofts; Life of Nel-
son, Pearl Borto; Up the Rhino, Edna
Lewis; The Last Essays of Ella, Inez E.
Brown; Moore's Poetical Works, C. F.
Hoffman; St. Ronan's Well, Charlie
King; Tennyson's Poems, Elsie Ross;
Camaohos and Apaches, Eva Womor;
Heroines History, Undo Grandslre's
Watches, Elvlo Coleman; Frederick the
Grout and Court, .losslo Sinoltzor; Ivan-hot- ),

Lizzie MoPhcrson; A Lite's e,

Fannie Mcl'herson; Silas
Malner, Edith Soohrlst; Lily Lass, Geo.
McDonald; rugrim progress, Kane
Scheidur; Stories of Lincoln, Harry
Burns; Child's History ot Homo, Law-so- n

Reed; Pilgrim Fathers, Mrs. Ise-ma- n;

Mooro, Mrs. J. D. Patterson;
Macaulay's Essay and Poem, 3 volumes,
Dr. S. Reynolds; Our Great Benefao-tor- s,

W. B. Alexander; Every Inch a
Soldier, Will H. Boll, jr.; John Halifax,
Charles M, Feloht; Volcanoes, Francis
Maiden; Anderson's Fairy Talus, Goo.
Osborn.

SOCIETY'S "VVllinL.

C. M. was in Phillipsburg
over Sunday.

Dr. O. F. King, of Curweiisvlllo, was
In tow n last week.

Alex. Rlston wont to Curwonsvlllo
yesterday on business.

Mrs. W. C. Elliott is visiting her
parents at Drookvlllo.

Mrs. II. P. Thompson, of Portland
Mills, Is visiting In town.

Miss Lulu Foust assisted In the post- -

office several days last week.
Mrs. Alex. Rlston and son, Paul, went

to Pittsburg yesterday on a visit.
Mrs. A. II. Bowser returned Satur

day from a visit at Walk Chalk, Pa.
Bortha MoOaw, the assistant In the

postofflee, was on tho sick list last
week.

Miss Ella Seeley will go to Pittsburg
tho latter part of this week on a
month's visit.

N. Ilanau started for Philadelphia
ond New York last evening to buy a
now stock of goods.

Mrs. J. L. Fisher, of Punxsutawney,
visited hor sister, Mrs. G. F. Cant, In
this place last week.

Rev. II. R. Johnson was at Ponfiold
Monday evonlng assisting In a special
mooting hold at that place.

Mrs. Georgo F. Cant gave a dinner
party to a number of ladles and their
husbands lust Friday evening.

Presiding Elder F. II. Beck, of Brook
ville, preached in the M. E. church last
Sunday, morning and evening.

Miss Carrie Wols, of St. Marys, was
tho guest of Misses Magglo and Susie
Schultzo, several days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, of John- -

sonburg, wore tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. V. Schick several days the past
wook.

Mm. John Beck returned yesterdny
from a three weeks' visit at New Both-lohoi- n.

Mr. Bock Is still there on the
sick list.

Mrs. Luclnda Corbett and Miss Dosle
Corbett, of Driftwood, are visiting the
termor's daughters, Mrs. A. M. Wood
ward and Mrs. Trultt, at this place.

D. F. Robinson and daughter, Lois,
wero called to Beavor, Pa., Monday by
tho death of Mr. Robinson's father-ln-In-

and Louis' grandfather, Mr. J. W.
Hum, who died on Sunday.

Prof. Clarence Norrls, of the Norrig
Bros'. Railway show that nlno members
of tho Kcystono band Is to travel with
this summer, Is expected hero y to
sco tho band that ho has already en
gaged for tho season.

Mr. S. T. Dougherty and family left
Reynoldsvillo yesterday morning. Mr.
Dougherty will stop at Pittsburg on
business and Mrs. Dougherty and two
daughters, Nellio and Virdlo, will go to
Muhonlngtewn, Pa., to visit Mrs. C. E.
Rumsoy. Tho 'family will be absent
until about the first of May.

Miss Emily Bennett, Edward Bennett
and two brothers, loft Reynoldsvillo
Monday evening for TIconderoga, N.Y.,
their former homo, where they will
reside John Bennett, tho fathor went
to Tioondoroga the latter part of Janu-
ary. Miss Emily and Edward are well
known here among the young people.

West Reynoldsville School Notes.

The following books havo boon con-

tributed to the library since the book
reception: Lifo and Work of Henry
Ward Boecher, Mr. and Mrs. James
Orr; Adura Bodo, Agnes Gordon; A
Million too Much, Miss Linnio Reyn-
olds; Llfo of James A. Garfield, James
Shobort; Ivanhoo, Michael Strogoff,
Roland Olivor, Domonlao, A. C. Qulg-lo- y.

The report of the Wost Reynoldsvillo
school, which was handed in for publi-
cation, is not published this week on
account of not having space to give it.

Notice of Appeals.

Tho county commissioners are at
Hotel McConnell this forenoon holding
appeals from tho assessments
of this borough for tho years 1895,-'Ufl-'9- 7.

For Wost Roynoldsville, will be at
Moore House this afternoon. For
Winslow township the commissioners
will bo at at the Burns House

forenoon and at the Ross House in
the afternoon.

Boll, tho clothier and morchant tailor,,
is muklng a fiuo all wool clay for $18.

Luoe curtulns will be sold for half'
value on March- 22nd at A. D. Deomor--

Co.'s.

Sixty dozen negllgoo shirts just mark--e- d
up at Milllren's, from 24 eta. up.

Our lace curtain sale will be Interest-
ing Friday, March 22. A. D. Deeamr
&Co.

We will make you big money os Uice
curtains Friday. Doemer & Co.

Good quality of hose for men, women
ana children at low prices at H. J.
Nicklo's.

Try our Eleotruruzortoemllituryhoel
globotoo. Doemer & Co.

A partial list of the books given to
the ho rough schools last Friday and
the names of the donors will bo found
In this issue of The Star. The bal-an- oe

of the list will be published! next
week.

See our tourist suitings, they are fine
and cheap. Deemer A Co,

Your parlor furnished 00 per cent,
cheaper by getting your curtains (ran)
Doemer & Co.


